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Sermon preached by Mr. J. Delves, Sunday Morning 10th March, 1935.
•at "Ebenezer. --Clapham.
Ps. 45. Verses 10 & 11. Hearken 0 daughter and consider and

1
ri

incline thine ear; Forget also thine ox people end thy father's
house. So shall the King greatly desire thy beauty; for fie is
thy Lord and worshi p thou Hi o.
The Psalm. which appears to be divided perhaps into two parts
relating in the first part to Christ Himself and in the second
part to the duty of the Church. -=it is emphatically a

Prta41.3.

concerning Chad st and His church and the language of i t very much
resembles that of the Song. of Solomons, expressive-of -t-4..glory,
the beauty and intimacy and affection that exists .betteeh
arid His chosen one, and' here evidently David„:postLiArly.:the
Author of this' Palm wri ti rig concerning Chi/ s. t, • for -I t must
concerning 0411

the language here used, could. not apply to

ordinary person --- is evidently in his heart

ri

•

full, bubbling up , indi ting a good matter, speaking of things
touching the King, and his tongue is as -the pen of a ready writer
His heabt bubbling up, full of good matter,, haf.imenly- matter, things
concerning Chri st, His glory, Hi s grace, Hi dorr1nion, Hi s Kingly
offi ce, and speaking of • Him he sal d 'If Thou

fairer-than - the

children of mentl.. .Grace is poured into thy lips-therefore:God.
hath. bleqs.ed thee for ever. This is in respect to ChM lit • ttho s
..
.
.
.

Nediator and King of Ills Church and people. .•Th1 grace in an
infinite measure is poured into Him, so to speak, to be poured
out. Grace poured into His lips and being as lie was in
human natureonder the gracious influenae of :the fioly Ghost, the
Spirit of Christ possessing an i nfini tteasu re of that grace, and
Of that spirit, He has this poured into

s

'that' fie, may

speak it, -- in the gospel In truth. • Grace is poured into thy
lips therefore Got hath blessed Thee, for ever., and afterwards

•

here relating to the Majesty: and glory- of lits•-.KIngly office, 1101.rd•
thy sword upon thy thigh, -0111 ft•ss.t nighty

w:i j. thy.

glory and thy.

majesty. Hui it is of the 'latter part I viould like to speak more
parti cuirly.

Where there *1 a -an.n3unctIon, an exho rtatf on, or

we might say a command, to the daggnters of Zion. Hearken. 0 •
daughter and censider, ,.3.nd incline thine ear. - The word daughter.
here and in wrious places in scripture is more tinlyersal than re
usually use the word. It means a daughter of Zion,. a daughter
in Character, even as an inhabitant or Citizen of a country or

•

nation. The daughters of Zion intend and imply the inhabitants
of Zion, not used to distinguish. any earthly relationship and
ties, but used in a general sense as an inha
bitint; a rae,ber of tho
livina family of God, a. citizen of Zion, anci to these , tbia
exhort:A ti on is addres% ed. They are -to hearken; --they are

11ving people them! We cannot listen and give heed and take

C
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notice or consider unless eig: have a capacity to do so. Those to
whom this exhortation is given are living people, are members of fit,
Church mye,;tical, regenerated persons, in some measu-re instructed
and taught of the 1oly Ghost. Taught to know their own need,
taught to feel thelir own sin, to feel the truth set before them,
desire something that nature cannot givejeedaughters of Zion.
Hearken, C daughter, and criaisi der and incline thine ear. This
does not mean just casually to hear something, and take no further .
no ti ce.

We might hearken, or .11 sten, perhe-;:.‘ 5, and hear somethl ng

and pay no heed, end take no further noti ce, but here the
injunction is t. hearken, to take heed, to consider, to weigh-. it
over, to take it to heart, to seriouely consider, end incline the
ear, and it is relative, tt supposoe someone epeeking. Who is
speaking here? Chri et speaking to His church, believers,
daughters, members of Ms mystical church,upon earth. He is
speaking, here, and he invites them to hearken and oonsider. He
thus -,speaks to ILl s people 14 The worth: that .; speak unto you, they .
are spirit and they are life" and it behove* us to take neti ce,
and to believe this, that when the Lord speaks as lie does, His
pqople. will listen to His doctrine, Ms ter,ching. Be is the
• preacher, anointed of the Holy Ghost, the Prophet of Ms Church.
"The spirit of the Lord God is upon ire, because fie hath anointed
me to preach the Gospel unto th.opoor, to bind up the broken
hearted, to set et liberty them that are bound, to preach the
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acceptable year of the liorcifv.

s people are to listen, to

incLine the ear to His voice, hi s worthy, £ii. teaching.
does He speal?
is heard in hi

Be speaks In His Gospel.
WO I'd•

sp eaki rig to

direct5.on„ exhortAttion.
Flis

How

The voice of Christ

peoples, giving them •

He speaks to them in li

proismes;in

reprovings, in BIZ directions in His le'adin, in his

ordinances, 1n many ways ChrI 3 t
relizion is not

Et

:
$peak s

to his peOpie* A

.

real one unless Christ 1s in It and if he is

in it, Be is in It to speak,to enlighten, to Instruct and guide
his peo„,lo by his. spirit into all truth; ther5.-fore considering
the Importance of His tr,ords and of His teaching we need to
Incline our ear„ not to turn a d6af e3r to hi words, but to
consider them. •If He speaks in the heart, in the conscience,
liatent to that voice, Ir fie gives you a

listen to

that direction, if you receive a commandment from Rim, listen•
to that collatatldeent, incline your 'ear. But you dont tlike it
perhaps. It is a Certain way that is repulsive to you4.--listen
to His voice, you will have God's blessing by obedience to HI
word. Now whatever matter It may be, listen to It, hearken C
daughter and consider. Don' t j• ust hear It casually, and then
•banish It from your -mind / and take no further notice of It, but
• take it to heart. `Is It a reproof? Is it an arirconishment?
Is. it somethl rig to di s::,ect„ to separ:4te, toho IOU (There you
are wrong, the place you are in, ,that you need to give.

light and direction? Listen to His voice. mWho iz among you
that feareth the Lord that walketh in darkness and hath no light,
who obeyeth the voice of Hi

ryw-A? tt Hearken o daughter and

consider and incline thine ear, forget also 'thine own people and
thy fathers house.

This is In the Dorm Of:.e. direction to these

4aughters of Zion. We are enjoined to listen to the Saviours
Voice and to hear His words. They are to forget their on
people and their father's house. This means this in the first
place, they are to put Christ and all that 116 IS before any and
• •
1`;•••

every earthly -Consideration.

He is to be first.

nForget alo

not only are they to listen to Ills voice to hear Ella. words, but
they are to forget, to forsake their o*n people and their
father's hoUse. lie 141i es this, that if He call them, they are
to come out from the tiorld, to came out ft* among them and be
separte, sni th the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing, and
will be a Father unto you and ye shall be my sans and daughters
In the first place ve might say that this exhortation and
direction implies in it 'a forsaking in a way of forgetting the
world, and all that tt means to us. Comp out from itl You
cannot. serve Go.d and Simon. You cannot 'mix light with
darkness, oil with water, we must be one thing or the other.
The world and Chri st cm never .4ree, you cannot assimilate'
We cannot have the ,Jorld in our hearts. We have 'our business

• voc,., tions, and we have to be in the world, Pat we may be in the
world, and not be 91 it. We are to •come out from it that we may
not be of It. We are to forget our own people and our fathrs
house. There we were in the first place, that is, so to
our native ple..ce,

As we are born in sin and shapen in

iniquity in our natural, nature, condillion, lost in the world.
But here is the injunction given to come out, light is given, a
•

ter to ho5r the Savi ourt s voi c6, to • come' out of it, and as
the waters were first made to touch the ankles of the prophet in
tho holy wtter:-.

L.a

it would seem the effect of regenerating grace,

in the first sffect of it, is to gather one out and separate them
from the world and its associations, and any unnecessary
entdklement among them. Come out from among that:, hr:?arken and
r;, consider this, but the religion of Jesus Christ will always be
•'? dissecting. Jot only is this injunction to come out from the
world in general under the power of divine grace, and stand* as
it were, on the Lord's aide„ but sometines it comes closer than
•• this„ —it comes into a family, ' Forget also this own peo,oIen
earthly relationsktilvAx?ssibly, and same whom we love In: natures
ties, naturally, We are come4 come out in some instances even from .
• such. David was chosen and celled out from the family, and the
people of God are sometimes called out, singled out,from
family --One taken AN another left. .1. will take them,. two

-411111.-

.7.
of a family c;nd one of a city, and bring them to Zion.

$o it i
in the exercise or God' s sovereignty, but we are to forsake,to•
forget, to come out from them. Forget also thine own people,
and thy fathers house. Natural relationship remains the same,

but still there is to be the say:.aration; SoMetimes the grace of
God. ‘1, 11.1 make a separation in .a• faxajly,• if grace coati S to one in
a. part! cular way, it Will, to some point, stir up the hatred and
enii..ty of the human heart .in those that. are left,against religiox
and against. Chri at. So it is,. sovereign grace may. come to one,
• perhaps to a husband, leave a :i-vife,even come to the child and
leave the parents. God 1.s a • stbvereign .in, these Matters* ::Iforget
thine own people.

It does not map. that -*",are not to.

fe amicably,. honourably and consi stently, but it - means
•this, that -Christ lillaself, All and must be first.

Be must be
put before even the . dearest earthly relations, whi oh cometimes

may - make- it very hard living. Forget thine

pEg);.le and:
thy fathers hou:.e. Look back, especially to the rockwhence
0 MI

ye were hewn, and the hole of the pit whence ye were digged and
come out from I t. It iipU es till ;s

forget thy fath,,rs. house...that we are to take up our cross and follo-i Christ. Yost the
•M1W

life of a believer Ali be a pilgrims life.

Be must take up
the cross. If any man 43.1 follow me, let him take up his

cross and follow me.; We should like to follo:, him dthout one.i

:It XeeVs its down, seess to hold us bnck„ but there must be a i.
• crosSin tope !or, we cannot toll')vi Christ without one,

He

bore the•cross for Usl endF:,i.-•gd. the cross for us, fOr: our:.eake*: and
we must carry His cross , —take it up.

It will be 0:the fora, •

.0-410$1e trial, something, perhaps pecul1m4r painful, 'Te.t. here
‘4 ,
:thewordr.l.ftlf z..lny man will foll•::, w me, let him t4
pWS cross:
ciiiittrfulIy, willingly, counting it r-,n honour, as
believers dii.
first place, vie

solliQ

of the old

It. really means this, that Christ must have thess.
s*eaUbethie, no othilni object, 4.10

other Seviour, no other greund of hope:for heaven., no othr •
•

sacrifice, but Christ Himself.
alter. He is the Prio.st.

11e, s the- sacrif1oe.. fie i s the

Forget sIso thine own people and

tkr fathers house — but it is leery hard work.

Xon. eenn0

•

forsake &t oosivation easily, sometimes it is very •Iiitter business,
but here is the injunction. Forget:thine own peepIos- and thy
fathers house. If you have to come out for Christs sake, fele veill
honour you in that 'sepatition.. You wiU never have to separate
H from a friend, the world, or earthly ties v;ithout the blessing
of God in that separation. There is a promise, a promise of
adoption, of care, of protection. " I will be a Father unto youTI`
and I will care for you. You shall be none tilt-7; loser, for all
that you lose for my sake,

Christ is to be first, we f2ro to

put Elm before husband, 1, -#11%:, chile4, all earthly relationships.

.9.
If we do not put Rim first, we are not Torthy of flier but it is
sometimes very bitter works it is separation„-we do not like. it;
yet here it is, we arc, to forsake our own .people an.cur father,
4'
house, but it is the promise here that I did intend AllorV
particularly to enter into.

So, upon that fOrsakiii, if you can

but take up that cror,s, If you put Christ before all beside, His
honour, his glory, so shall the King greatly desire thy beauty.
If he is thy Lord, you are not your own; you have a Kingr a-Ruler
a Governor:.

ae:is thy Lord, worship:thOU at

Are,YolitItn

:, himself Tee brought
to lay all &vim far Christ? The AT,osti,
'into that pincer in a remal*eqe way, so .such glory did he see:Il..
the cress of Christ that he satd Yea doubtless and 1 count 0114
things but loss for the excellency of.the knowledge of Christ 4.74a*
my Lord for whom I have suffered the loss of all things;''aifid-dO
count them but dung that I may win Christ and be found in 'l t-,
we'll l venture to. make this.obOrvation. that a view by fath:.otthe glory of Christ alone, will really make, one take up their
cross and' follow Rim. Gloryi we cannot glory in 'anything as a
believer but in the cross of Christ ana a view of His cros:24 of
the glorious salvation in it, of the way open .to heaven, being
defiled earth, will make all earthly things *weds, and fade .away
from the affections and Christ will become Alpha and Omega, all
and in alll, the one thing desired. Perhaps lie May once ov twice
•

a

livos, roalIY come to thi to say sincere y before 004
ave 1 in. he

but thee, and there

none upon earth that

1 des. re beside thee. You will. be wi1Un4 to leave

that

ri ;.-11.01 that companion that you.love so much for you love Ohrist

We shall have to Leave 441 •earthly comp6L.tons one day and
ffis glory, 6 s cross is tare attivotive. 6e will make
Masai' first Alpha, ()maga therefore, forget thine own, people
thine'ova.

therts house, eo shall the Xing greatly desire

beauty, 12 must; confess this is a lithe diUicult to explain
explicitly.

It i s easier l'aight say for me to sp ak

of the beauties of Christy but here we have_ to turn the
scale and speak of the beauties of Church, Beauty in dert why,
surely there can be none.

If we look at ourselves, and have

„Sense of our vileness, wickedness, gui l. sin anddeath, there
can be no beauty. 1 am:black, but comely.
,

'We look at our-

selves_and see nothing but blackness, yet there is_a beauty
Can itbe true that there is a beauty? There must be, yea a. bea

beauty desired, yea even greatly desired, So shall the King,
King Jesus, thy Lord, greatly desire thy beauty, naturally beauty
that are pleasant and
attractive to the eye, beautiful to look upon, attractive anct
pleasant. So I may say, it is in grace.

There IS a beauty in

the Church that is attractive in the eyes of Christ, her Lord
her King, Her SpOherd,

-11her husband, and He desired their beauty, desires to see it,
but wherein may thi s beauty consist? /t consi sts, I believe,
in the first place in her union. There is a beauty in the
I ndi ssoiubie uni o that exl sts between Chri st and Eli s Church
She is loved clif Rim, and lie is loved of here

There is a

ist,Irriage relationship, a tie which is sacredly intimate.

Let

Him kiss me wi th the ti saes of His mouth for thy love is better
than wine, . There i s a union that is sacred wrilch can never be
broken, sweet union, one that has a glory in it; -and this is .
the standing of the Church in Chri at, 'end this is spoken of
by the.4:postle.:in the .Ephosi (Ins where in speaking of the
!carriage relatt*onslity, he says for thi s cause shall a (young)
man Leave father stid. aother arAi Vag/ two shall be one fleshy
but he says, I speak..concerning Christ and the Church. There
is a union more intimate, more beautiful than any earthly
relationship,can be, although earthly relationship does
typify and set forth that dIvine union, and there I s a b(”uty
in this in the eyes of Christ, They are given to Him, He
bought her With his blood, She. is espored to iiim„ He is her
husband, there is a beauty in her relationship to Elio, but
there is a beauty too in her subjection to Him.. When a
believer Is enabled to subject himself to submit to the laws
of Christ and there 5s a beauty in that subjection in the
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oonformi ty of a bell ever to Jesus .Christ. There 1 s a beauty
something att vac ti ve
beauty in her comfesslon.

in . the eyes of Christ, there 1 s,
Then ..a poor sinner is enabled to

• confess sin, to open the heart in confession, 'plead the blood
of Jesus Christ, :to Lay bold of Rim by faith, there is .ometbing
- attractive,

s, beauty in it in the eyes .of.tIae Lord Jesus.

It may seem d.') fil cult • to understand,. but In the exerci se of
faith, there Is a divine attraction.

Oraw me, we ell/ run

after Thee. The E.-Ing hath brought me into Hie Chambere.,
will rejoice and be glad in Thee. Thou art all fell' sty love
the
there .1 s no _spot In thee. . 1n allipureheee et Chriet in -the
exerci se of preyer • 1n subjection in.: true confer-fel ty in
suffering for His sake, in subjection,- there is a beauty.. Tele
will not suffer anything for Chri

sake., but what He

observe that suffering, and in as much as you . teke up that cross
iorflixn, and His honour there •1 that

t ,whiete.is at tree ti ve

to • Him; there :1 s a beauty in ti.n His eyes.

There is a

beauty too in her obedienc.e in the..obedlenee of the Church, to .
His word, His law, 'His ordinances, in every act of divine
worship wherein He has enjoined His people to observe His .
word and laws and wk i.n i s ways. There .1s a beauty that
i s des1re4 and attractive. in His eyes..
is

. Oben one's . spirit

de i1àrths glOry of :ChM A ,to zubitjt to HI s
•

